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+ MoKIXLET, THE FLOPPER.

So many speeches have been made
on the Republican siig!e gold standart
that we cannot Login to read all o

them. but we have been specially in
terested in .the speech of Congressmait
BateBr-4 TenBe? e. He shows he%
incon8iEtent the R-puibicar. have

y bieen.
For instance, Mr. B1~ine in the

Fifty-fty Co'ngrea aud thu lan
gnsge:-
"The destiuctioi of rilver a, money

and estabtihiNg geld as the .oie n'ti
of value must have a ;nineus effect on

all forms of property, except those in-
vestments which yield a fixed return
iR money. The;e would be encrmonusl
neaca2cHd in value and would gain y

disproportionate ant, nufair adv{;a:age
over:every other sreries of property.'

Mr. McKinley'y former pt,ition on

the money aaA,stion is well known,
but t . g, given by Mr. Bat-s,
fre ow dent's speech at Toledo,
Ohte Pe ary, 1891. not so long
ago, i" Feb ,

.

v embarrassing

ver nring all of Grover dIeeland's
aii s at the head of the Govern:pent

e was dishonoring one of yi;nr prec
one metals-one of your ;wn prodncti
-discrediting silver and enhancinj
the price of gold. He endeavoret
even before bis inauguration in office
to step the coinage of silver dollars,
and even afterwatds and to the end o1

- tration persistently used
He was de-

;rculating
f the
eol

speaker always appears at a great dis-
advantage in the open air. It is very
trying un tLe voice to speak outdoors.
However some people may criticise
Bryan, his oratory is admitted, and,
his wonderful personal magnetism has'
been acknowledged by his strongest
opponen:s. Fuirfield will doubtless
be well iepresented in Columbia next

Thursday.

Frier Cei!cnlive Baiiks
OB LAND LOAN CREDIT SOCIETIES.

Now Farmers May Acquire Credit-.Money
Borrowed on Their Labor as a Basis of
C:edit or Seeurity--The Working-
men's Houses in Philadelphia,
Baltimore and: Charlotte--
Beneficial Results of the
Building and Loan As-

sociatIons.
(Concluded.)

People are naturally incredulous of
any proposition to extend credit to a

poor farmer. Those accustomed td
deal with the individual farmer ara
more or less timid about him in all
mouey transactions. "You will never
get the farmer to pay promptly;" "the
farmers won't cs-operate, not even
with each ther." These are the sort
of exp:essbns that are made about
establishing credit amongst farmers.
These sam e things were true about the
individual working man whose credit
is now s. good in the building and
loan asociation or before he learned
the value of co-operation and bow to
co-operate. Part of the farmers' ds-
dsincies are because he has been
swindlcd so much by different kinds
of money lende.-s. When the work-
ing man found himself honestly dealt
with through the building and ;oan
aiciation he became at once a prompt
payer and with a fair chance nexrly
every working ,nan is a good payer.
Select the working farmers and make
reasonable canditions as to credit and
he eal he tmade a pr'impt payer aho.
In Germanv this is already done.

Ti.e German farmer has not only be-
come a god payer through the land
loa or co-operative farmers' banks
but through the same banks be baa
Qavsd mon-y and necome prosperona.
Wbon there farmers co-ooerative banl,s
were first organized. in Germany they
-sd to b'o! row mioney from the regulnr
nas:, toget money ,ii'i . d
members. t the present time these I
G'rman aricultural banks have
no4s ' ms of money accummtated
wn:d ac:ualiv !oan money to the im-
perial banks in time of need. Like
'te savings banks of Massachusetts
and the huilding and loan associatiors
.of Pen'nylvania and North Carolina
these farmer's co-operative banks of
Gerinany have come to be ;he strongest
finucial institut'ons of the nation.
Farmers co-operative banks can be c

made suucessful in this county if prop- P
oriy organized and properly operated..
It is important in getting up the mem-
Stership to pick out only those farmers
who are attentive to their business and

reliable character. Such an insti-
ondaccumulate savings from

aud then loan this ac-
tal to its members. If

of the, organizati
nired fo

sImilating theToodaudRea-
th S chsardlBo isof

PromoeDgestion,Cherful-
M1essandEst.Cont.acseithr
Bplniu,Morphine 1oride.ra1.
NJOT N.ARC OTIC.

A ectRemedy forCosl.
ti our.Stomach,iaWormts,ConvU1Sions. dyersi
ucss andLOSSOF BE

VacSimile Signature of

NEW YOR .

r.xA COPYOF WRMPER

USTARRIVED

.JN SALE.
NICE LOT OF UORSES AND
MULES, a few good MareA, a fin(
Cominiation Hor-e. aud a fewPing llorses. >w1v mleo

are finer than I have
ever handled.

I will sell the above stock cheap f4r
ah,or on time for good batskahle

aper.
Cows.

ill pay the highest cash fee for aill
classes of catt le, fa pJ)r

BuL
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Yn"avWayS Bought5
TH. CCNTAUR AOMPANY. ' CW YORK CITY.

Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and

" weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses, ought not

IS to lose hope if
/ doctors cannot

help them. Phy-
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases th a t
they do not un-
derstand fully
-the peculiar ail-
ments and the

~m of woman.. What
ght to do is to give

EES
ale Regulatae

WE DESIRE

To Inluri to
THAT WE HAVE MOVED
our stock of General Merchan-
diselend;opened in

Winnsboro,
-INTTHE-

Granite Block.
We thank our old cuttower-

for their psst favors andti ope
that they will continue wi= h a.
A share of the tr:mi.' of

Winusboru and Fairfiel

tyin-ty is solicited.
A full line of Groei i-s.

Dry Goods, and all Piantsiin
Supplies as cheap as c:.i be
bought elsewhere;

W. 1 RABB & CO
'ine Easy Running

IOUSEHOLD"

The most modern Sewing
Machine of the age, embrac
ing all the latest improve
ments. Unequaled for Dura
bility, Range of Work and
Simplicity.

Dealers wanted in unoccu-

pied territory. Correspon-
dence solicited. Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE.
General Agent, j"

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

12-28-1y

$OUTHk N RAILWAY.

Gentral 'ms at Jacksonville and Savanu$1.
E.stern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effeet January 17th. 1900.
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An Ordinance
o RAISE SUPPIuEs FOR TE Mulua
PAL YEAR COYIEICING APRIL

- 1" 1899, AND ENDING
APRaIL 1, 1900.

Be. it enacsed and ordained bytendant and Wardens of the town

fiunsboro in Concil met, That
ie purpose of rising supplies for
ear commencing At ril 1, 1895,aM
oding April 1, 1900; a tax for the~ms and in the manner bereinatter
hentioLed -shalI be raised. and pI
ito the treasur5 of said town forth
se and service~thereof. That is t

Five .mlls- d da?orewt uponevr
olar of the valtikaI!!ran.andl


